WORK SESSION (6:30 p.m.)

* 1. 460 Boundary Adjustment Discussion

  2. CARES Act Relief Funds

REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
(Call to Order by Mayor)

  1. Pledge of Allegiance

  2. Invocation

  3. Special Presentation/Request(s)

    * [A.] Kondwani Patterson – Warhawk Park of Shakerag

    [B.] Rick Barton – Update on East River Mountain Project

  4. New Business Recognition

    [A.] Vineys Different Styles Cuts & More (Jamal Viney)

    [B.] Subway (Steven Malik)

    [C.] Coal Bucket Deli (Keith Moore)

  5. Approval of Minutes

    [Public Hearing & Council Meeting of June 9, 2020]


    [June 2020]

  7. Committee/Conference Updates

    [A.] Planning Commission Committee

    (Councilmember Davis)
8. Unfinished Business

   [A.] Aqua Park Discussion (VOTE) (Manager Day)

   [B.] Miscellaneous

9. New Business

   * [A.] Approve Rural Development Resolution for Funding for New Police Cruiser (VOTE) (Chief Mills)

   * [B.] Police Law Changes (Chief Mills)

   * [C.] Law Changes Effective July 1st (VOTE) (Attorney Pyott)

   * [D.] Amendment to Chapter 23 (Division 11 – Historic Districts Ordinance (1st Reading) (Attorney Pyott)

   * [E.] Discussion to Add Smart Scale Project to Comprehensive Plan (Set Public Hearing for August 11, 2020) (Manager Day)

   * [F.] Discussion to Add Sports Complex to Comprehensive Plan (Set Public Hearing for August 11, 2020) (Manager Day)

   [G.] Discussion to Add 460 Boundary Adjustment to Comprehensive Plan (Set Public Hearing for August 11, 2020) (Manager Day)

   * [H.] Theater Right-of-Way (VOTE) (Manager Day)

   * [I.] Discussion of Gun Control Resolution [§ 15.2-915(E) of the Code of Virginia] (VOTE) (Manager Day)
[J.] Request from Drennon Laney to hold Airsoft Event at Lincolnshire Park and Old Ramey Lot & Buildings on September 11th – 13th (VOTE) (Manager Day)

[K.] Clean Up Month – August (VOTE) (Manager Day)

[L.] Appoint CARES Act Relief Funds Committee (VOTE) (Manager Day)

[M.] 4 Year Mayor Term Discussion (Manager Day)

[N.] Historical Society Going In Train Station Discussion (Manager Day)

[O.] Noise Discussion (Manager Day)

[P.] Groundhog Discussion (Councilmember Fox)

[Q.] Miscellaneous

10. Miscellaneous Public Comment

Anyone who wishes to speak please sign in at the beginning of the regular meeting. When speaking please state your name and address, and limit your presentation to three (3) minutes.

11. Council Comments
12. Executive Session

[A.] Award of Public Contract Involving Expenditure of Public Funds
   (VCEDA Grant Approval – Sunnyside Lodging Project)

[B.] Award of Public Contract Involving Expenditure of Public Funds
   (Tazewell Mall Shopping Center)

[C.] Award of Public Contract Involving Expenditure of Public Funds
   (New Market Tax Credits)

[D.] Personnel Matters
   (Nominee List for Town of Tazewell Board of Building Code of Appeals)

[E.] Personnel Matters
   (Town Manager Personnel Issues)

13. Adjournment

* STARRED ITEMS ON THE AGENDA WILL HAVE INFORMATION IN YOUR PACKET WITHIN THOSE SECTION HEADINGS (EX: UNFINISHED BUSINESS & NEW BUSINESS)